The article is devoted to the analysis and research of innovative methods of teaching students in the conditions of the development of the information technology industry. Actual problems of professional training of specialists in the conditions of the development of the information society are analyzed and ways of their solution are investigated. Analyzed the role of information technology in higher education institutions. Currently, the main directions in the educational process are the use of automated systems and complexes, expert systems and decision support systems, the development of information technologies on the use of information technologies for modeling various objects and processes. The types of innovative teaching methods using modern technologies have been studied. At this stage they use powerful personal computers, new information and telecommunication technologies. The features of hardware and software for educational purposes are investigated. One of the special means of training is accessibility, the speed of obtaining knowledge at a convenient time, the possibility of an individual rate of knowledge acquisition. The directions of the use of information technology in the educational environment are substantiated. K e ywor d s : software tools, innovative teaching methods, information technologies, pedagogical innovation.
Introduction
The transforming process of society into a global informational space is based on the specialists' competence, which allows keeping the problem of innovative approaches to the educational processes organization up to date. The main features of the informational society are: increasing role of information in public life, increasing the number of specialists involved in the information technology, growth of information technologies and the role of information technology in public relations; creating a global informational space that provides access to world information resources [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] .
The education system in modern conditions receives additional requirements for specialists' training skills in the solving of non-standard tasks that is why the leading place in such system takes the innovative methods for preparing students in the higher education system. In this regard, the problems of innovative methods of teaching students in the conditions of the information technology development and information technology industry and their analysis are definitely relevant.
Scientific works analysis. The problems of innovative methods of teaching students in the conditions of information technologies development and information and telecommunication technologies industry and their analysis were researched by many domestic and foreign scientists, where the complexity and multidimensionality of this process is noted [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] . Scientists claim that an innovative approach to students learning should be systematic and cover all aspects of educational work in the preparation of future professionals, while the theoretical and practical approaches to the content of education, the new technologies and teaching methods development should be reviewed. V. Andrieiev, M. Zhaldak, Ye. Mashbyts, I. Osmolovska, Yu. Ramskyi, V. Rudenko, I. Pidlasyi, N. Symonenko, and V. Shapkin are engaged in the problem of innovative technologies in the context of vocational training. Professional training general theoretical bases in the context of modern education were studied by V. Bezpalka, S. Honcharenka, O. Dubaseniuk, and P. Saukha.
N. Symonenko believes that during the specialists' preparation in higher education the application of innovative forms and methods should be organically combined with a pragmatic understanding of the training goals and objectives, he notes that innovative methods are reflected in many learning technologies aimed at the development and improvement of educational process and of specialists' preparation in various spheres of modern society life [7, p. 203-204] . According to I. Osmolovska, the basis of innovative educational technologies used in the educational process should be a social order, future specialists' professional interests, individual, personal characteristics of students [6, p. 184 ]. These and other studies make it possible to identify promising directions in the field of information and telecommunication technologies application in the educational process.
Article goal: innovative methods of teaching students analysis in the conditions of the information technologies development and information and telecommunication technologies industry. The actual problems of professional specialists' training are analyzed and ways of their solution are investigated. The types of innovative teaching methods in higher educational institutions are investigated. The role of information and social technologies in education is analyzed. The peculiarities of educational software tools are investigated. The directions of information technologies use in the educational environment are substantiated. The stated goal defined the tasks: to define the concept of pedagogical innovation as innovation in the field of pedagogy; to analyze modern information educational technologies; to identify promising directions in the field of information and telecommunication technologies application in the educational process ( Fig. 1) .
The theoretical and methodological basis of the research was the work of leading domestic and foreign scientists and specialists in the field of improving and analyzing innovative teaching students' methods. General scientific methods were used n the work: comparison, generalization, formalization, analysis and synthesis.
The problem of computer technology use in the professional students' training of higher technical education institutions is closely linked to the process of education's informatization. Trends in the modern society development, its expressed informatization explain the need for the increasing use of information technology in the field of education.
Education's informatization is a process of providing the sphere of education with the theory and practice of modern information technologies use, which is focused on the psychological and pedagogical purpose of education realization.
The word "technology" has Greek roots and in translation means science, a set of methods and techniques for the processing of raw materials, semi-finished products, goods and its transformation into consumer items. Modern meaning of this word includes the application of scientific and engineering knowledge for solving practical problems. In this case, information and telecommunication technologies can be considered such technologies, which are aimed at processing and transformation of data.
Information and telecommunication technologies (ICTs) are a generalized concept that describes various methods, ways and algorithms for collecting, storing, processing, presenting and transmitting data. This definition purposely does not include the word "the use". The use of information and telecommunication technologies allows us to talk about another technologythe technology of the information and telecommunication technologies use in education, medicine, military affairs and many other fields of human activity, which is part of the informatization technologies. Each of these industries imposes its limitations and features on the information technology [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] .
The system of general and vocational education, in spite of the expressed need for wider introduction of high educational technologies, is a catalyst for the process of society informatization, a tool for the formation of person's information culture, professionals' training of new formation. In Ukraine, in a fairly short period of time, there have been cardinal transformations, instead of the traditional education system, another system comes into existence, which has a setup for the formation of well-developed, creative person, adaptable to constants changes in the environment, able to orient in the flow of information, continuously develop its skills [26] [27] [28] [29] . Implementation process analysis and use of computer technology in the educational process allows distinguishing three stages of informatization.
The second stage of education's informatization (mid 70-ies) is associated with the appearance of more powerful computers, software that has a convenient interface, and is characterized primarily by the use of human-to-computer interaction. Students as subjects of the educational process, for the first time, were able to work on a computer, interact with models -"users" of real objects and, most importantly, to manage the objects of study. In the education automated learning, knowledge control and learning management systems are increasingly used. The third, modern, stage of education's informatization is characterized by the use of powerful personal computers, high-speed large-capacity storage, new information and telecommunication technologies, multimedia technologies and virtual reality, as well as philosophical comprehension of the informatization process, and its social consequences.
Currently, the education system has developed the main directions of computer technology application in the educational process: the use in the learning process of automated systems and complexes, expert systems and decision support systems; development of information technologies oriented at further application in professional activity; the use of information technology as a didactic tool for the simulation of various objects and processes; increasing the creative component of educational and research activities.
Summarizing the scientific positions advocating the need for distance learning, we consider it possible to highlight the following aspects of positive aspects:
-availability, speed of knowledge obtaining, convenient time, without unnecessary economic and resource costs, the possibility of an individual pace of knowledge obtaining;
-humanization of educational space, which means access to education is received by people with special -increasing global demand for education in a globalized economy;
-the possibility of profit: venture capital opened the distance education, which became a great business;
-the rate of innovation spreading, which "pushes" the market; accordingly, the amount of money invested in information technology will become bigger.
Characteristic features of distance education are flexibility (at a convenient time and in a convenient place), modularity (a separate course creates a complex idea of a particular subject area, which allows a set of independent module modules to form a curriculum that meets individual or group needs), economic, technological ability, social equality, internationality (the opportunity to receive education in educational institutions of foreign countries, without leaving their country and provide educational services to abroad), the new role of teacher, quality and so on [10] .
Conceptual approaches to future specialists' training are based on the results of studying and forecasting the structure of social and production activities of specialists with higher education in the field of informational activity in accordance with the needs of the labor market, according to the specialist's requirements, according to which the content of education in this field is determined, that means that the concept of training a specialist is based on the model of a specialist development, the basis of which is the system; it is a social need, educational qualification characteristic (skills), educational professional program (knowledge), diagnosing means in the interrelationship and interdependence of all its components, combined with the definition of pedagogical conditions of specialists' training and the relevant practical approaches to their implementation.
Nowadays there is the emergence of new approaches, which occurs with some complications. Therefore, the attention should be devoted to this problem in particular. The term "informational society" was created by professor Yu. Khaiashi, who formulated its main paradigms concerning the formation of public relations on the basis of high-tech informational networks, that are operating on a global scale and are recognizing information as the basic social value of society. Capital is inferior to information, knowledge, and intelligence [10] .
The informational society is the most developed technological production method of human civilization that arises as a result of the informational and computer revolution and is based on information technology, "intelligent" computers, automatization and robotization of all spheres and branches of economy and management, the only newest integrated system of communication. Therefore, the main features of the information society are the following: the transformation of information into the most important economic resource that is global in nature and provides with increased efficiency, growth of competitiveness and innovative development of business entities; increasing influence of information on all spheres of human life, transforming it into the public consumption subject; intensive formation of the informational sector of the economy, which occupies a dominant position in a new society; the transformation of the information sphere into the foundation, the basis of all types of economic activity. The indicated signs illustrate the importance of the education sphere. So, if the previous industrial sphere recognized the production sphere as a basis and skilled labor, the globalized society determines education as the main feature of person and society's success. The informational society and education development are mutually complementary, mutually important phenomena. The basis of modern high-quality education is its informatization as a set of interrelated organizational, legal, political, socioeconomic, scientific and technical, production processes, aimed at creating conditions for meeting the informational needs of citizens and society through the development and use of informational systems, networks, resources and technologies that are based on the application of modern computing and communication technology [9] .
The level of teacher's readiness for distance education, the development of proper technological programs and their implementation at the university level, the accordance of scientific and methodological and technical support. Teachers of an educational institution must adhere to special requirements: they must have knowledge of the purpose, features, functioning of the telecommunication network; storage conditions and information transmission in the network; organization and implementation's features of telecommunication projects, teleconferences; methodical foundations for organizing the work of teachers and students in the network; the basic rules of user behavior in the network, the basis of telecommunication etiquette. Teachers and coordinators should be able to: work with e-mail, teleconferences, network information services; select and process information received from the network; to search information in the network; to prepare the information for the transmission in the network using a text editor, graphic editor and necessary services (archives, encoders); organize, develop and conduct a network project, teleconference [6, c. 371 ].
Secondly, a high level of information culture of educational services consumers. This is the possibility of students to use technical means. The indicated problem is connected with the more general informational culture of society. Today, significant progress has been made in Ukraine regarding the possibility of access to the Internet, but still such availability should be accompanied by computer literacy of users. An important trend today is that in the developed countries of the world a new, informational image of people is formed. The fact is that the informational space of society quickly creates people's new skills, stereotypes of behavior, new cultural demands and even new values. The new information environment changes the person himself, the whole lifestyle and professional activity. The amount of information increases exponentially in the Internet, "overdose of information" leads to misinformation [7, c. 7] .
The informational global environment affects all spheres of public relations, but the educational sphere gets a dominant influence. It is stated that the classical forms of education should be conformed and adapted according to the requirements of the informational society. The main displays of education's informatization are defined: new means of obtaining knowledge, innovation of technical resources for obtaining information; strengthening of internal and international communication of the educational and scientific sphere; the formation of a new content of education and new forms of education, including distance education and virtual universities.
Conclusions
One of the characteristic features of educational environment is the ability of students and teachers to freely access structured teaching materials and multimedia complexes. An opportunity for personal development and professional growth is important for students, that is why today the need to use innovative teaching methods in the development of information and telecommunication technologies is growing. One of the definitions of the informational educational environment is formulating its understanding as an information system that integrates with the help of network technologies, software and hardware, organizational, methodological and mathematical support, aimed at increasing the efficiency and accessibility of the educational process of specialists' training.
The use of innovative teaching methods in the development of information and telecommunication technologies in the educational process of higher education provides the opportunity to significantly improve the quality of future specialists' training. The necessity of introducing innovative teaching methods in the conditions of the credit-module system in the process of professional specialists' training, using modern technological capabilities, requires further scientific developments and implementation.
